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 'גכתה 
{Lesson #10} 

Blow a great ְּתַקע ְּבׁשֹוָפר ָּגדֹול  שופר 

for our freedom ,נּו  ְלֵחרּוֵתֵֽ

and raise a flag ְוָׂשא  ֵנס 

To gather  ְלַקֵּבץ 

our nation in golus ,ינּו  ָּגֻלּיֹוֵתֵֽ

and gather us נּו  ְוַקְּבֵצֵֽ

together ַיֵַֽחד 

from the four corners ֵמַאְרַּבע ַּכְנפֹות 

of the earth. .ֶרץ  ָהָאֵֽ

You are the source of all ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה  ברכה 

Hashem, ,'ה 

Who gathers in ְמַקֵּבץ 

the dispersed (spread-out) ִנְדֵחי 

of His nation the Yidden. .ַעמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
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מארבע כנפות וקבצנו יחד 

 and gather us - הארץ

together from the four 

corners of the earth. 

The words  מארבע כנפות"

 are extra. If Hashem הארץ"

will gather us together, it 

is obvious that He will do 

so from wherever we are. 

The רינת חיים answers that 

when we are in גלות, we 

are unfortunately 

influenced by our 

surroundings. In the USA,  

there are a sad number of 

Jews who don’t keep the 

 even though the מצות

government allows  us to.  

These Jews are imitating 

the גוים by running after 

pleasures all day, or they 

simply don’t know any 

better. There are Yidden in 

other countries who don’t 

keep all the מצות because 

their government doesn’t 

allow them to do so. 

Therefore, we ask Hashem 

to “gather us   מארבע כנפות

 away from the bad - הארץ"

influences of any part of 

the world. This way, we 

can all serve Hashem with 

one goal – the goal of  

  .עבודת ה'

 

 

 and raise a - ושא נס 

flag. 

Will Hashem raise an 

actual flag when  משיח 

comes? The  רינת חיים 

explains that a flag is 

meant to show or 

symbolize something. 

For example, each שבט 

in the מדבר had their 

own flag, which 

depicted their 

individuality.  שבט יהודה 

had a picture of a lion -  

a symbol of strength – 

on their flag, and so on 

with each שבט. When 

Hashem makes a נס – a 

miracle - for the Yidden, 

He is showing His love 

for us, as well as 

demonstrating His 

strength. When משיח 

will come, there will be 

great נסים, which will 

bring people to אמונה in 

Hashem. When we say 

 we are asking ,ושא נס

Hashem to bring on 

those great נסים 

already,  so it should be 

clear to all  that  He is 

Hashem. 

 

 

 - תקע בשופר גדול לחרותינו

Blow a great שופר for our 

freedom. 

 

Why is the  שופר  of משיח  

referred to as “great”? The 

 tells us that פרקי דר"א in מדרש

Hashem took the two horns of 

the איל from עקידת יצחק and 

made them into שופרות.  

Hashem blew the left horn by 

 and He is saving the ,הר סיני

right horn to blow when  משיח  

comes.  

 The רמח"ל explains that 

before  סיניהר , the יצר הרע was 

more powerful than the  יצר

 After Hashem blew the  .טוב

  איל  the left horn of the) שופר

from the קידהע  ) at הר סיני,  

the יצר טוב became more 

powerful than the  יצר הרע. 

And when Hashem will blow 

the שופר (the right horn of the 

 at the  (עקידה  from the  איל 

time of משיח, the יצר טוב will 

overpower the יצר הרע, which 

will be completely destroyed.  

When we ask Hashem to 

“please blow the great שופר” , 

we are asking Him to please 

blow the great שופר that will 

bring  us true freedom -  

freedom  from the יצר הרע.  
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 In the months leading up to the passing of Rav Shlomo Brevda in ג"תשע ,  his body began failing 

him. He was so sick that his family and talmidim were sure that his end was near. Then, 

something miraculous occurred. Rav Brevda fully recovered. It was simply unbelievable!  When 

he was able to talk, he explained that his recovery came about for the following reason. “ I 

have a close talmid in Kiryat Sefer who rises every morning at 3 AM, and recites the entire 

Sefer Tehillim in my זכות”. This was a secret that no one knew about. When the family 

contacted the Talmid, he admitted that it was true. He added that he had been about to stop 

doing it, because he was too exhausted to continue. “But now I realize how much my saying 

Sefer Tehillim has been helping my Rebbe, and I will definitely continue.” Rav Brevda lived for 

another two months. That is two months’ worth of a tzaddik’s life!  

This story shows us the power of  sincere  תפילות! 

 

One of the main reasons we daven in this ברכה for the   שופר of משיח is so that we should be 

able to bring קרבנות in the בית המקדש.  There are 20 words in this ברכה, corresponding to the 

20 words in the  פסוק of י' י'( במדבר  )  קרבנות .  Also, in that  פסוק, blowing [of חצוצרות] is 

mentioned in conjunction with the bringing of the (טור סי' קי"ז)        .קרבנות 

 If a person accidentally skipped a ברכה in שמונה עשרה  but did not realize his mistake until 

later, this is what he should do.  If he did not yet complete שמונה עשרה , he should go back 

to the ברכה he skipped and continue davening from there  on, in the order of the ברכות . Even 

though he will be repeating some רכותב , this is what he must do, because the ברכות must be 

said in order. If he already completed שמונה עשרה, he must repeat the entire שמונה עשרה.  

 

 We live in גלות. Unfortunately, we are influenced by the nations who surround us to run after 

pleasures, even at the expense of Torah and mitzvos. For example, a boy might be so excited 

to eat ice-cream that he will forget to check for a good הכשר or to make a careful ברכה.   

What might be another example where, sadly,  someone might compromise  his 'עבודת ה for 

pleasures?  

Let us daven really  hard for the   שופר of משיח, so that we will be no longer be negatively influenced by 

those around us. To the contrary, when משיח comes,  we will be a light unto others. 



                                                                                       

 

 

One should not replace 

ומצוות תורה    for pleasure. 

Place a check in the box, if you 

were on time for class right after recess. 

 Monday  Tuesday

 Wednesday  Thursday

Place a check in the box if you pointed at 

the place during קיבוץ גליות. 

 Monday  Tuesday

 Wednesday  Thursday

Place a check in the box if you were 

tested on the correct pronunciation of 

this  ברכה. 

 Day 1  Day 2

גליות  קיבוץ

בשופר            תקע

 גליותינו      לחרותנו

כנפות              וקבצנו 

נדחי                    מקבץ

 נ ד ח נ ל ח ר ת נ ו

 ד נ ד ל ח ר ו ת נ ו

 ח ד נ ד ח ש ו פ ר ק

 נ ח ד י ו ק ב צ נ ו

 ד נ ח ת ק ה ש ת כ כ

 מ ד נ ד ח י ו ק נ נ

 ק מ ת מ ק ב פ ת פ פ

 ב ק ק מ ק ב ר ק ו ו

 ל ב א ש ו פ ר ע ת ץ

 י ץ ג ל י ו ת י נ ו




